
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity 
“Go ye therefore into the highways, and as many as ye shall 

find, bid to the marriage.” Matt. 22 
 

This gospel is very explicit in how it depicts God’s love for the 

Jew’s and how he plans such a large scale invitation for them to 

come and partake with him in a wedding or marriage feast if you 

will.  Yes, it’s a parable, but its significance is the same today as it 

was then. 

 

We all remember the story how that God had chosen the Jews to be 

his Chosen people, but yet when He sent his Son into the world, he 

was rejected and murdered by their very hands.  We read that they 

gave excuse after excuse as to why they could not attend the feast, 

but the truth is that that all represents the rejection of the promised 

Messiah.  The result of their rejection was that God put the 

invitation out into the highways and byways.  John 1:11 says, “He 

came unto his own, and his own received him not.”  God came 

unto his own chosen, and they did not know him or receive him 

unto themselves.  Instead, they decided that he was worthy of 

death.   

 

You see, this parable is really an accusation of the Jews.  God saw 

their rejection and so he reached out to the sinners and gentiles 

who never even expected an invitation to the kingdom.  

 

In verse 7, we see the wrath of God in how Matthew describes the 

King sending forth his armies and how they burned the cities of 

those who refused His invitation.  In reality, Rome did burn down 

Jerusalem in 70 AD, and Matthew wrote this gospel in 80 AD.   

So, complete and utter disaster came to all who had refused the 

Son of God, and we find the fulfillment of the parable of Jesus.  

 

Dearly beloved, even today we are offered the Kingdom of Heaven 

just as those bidden to the Wedding Feast who had refused.  We 



have the same options they had and that is to either accept Jesus 

Christ as our Savior or to reject Him.  By rejecting him, we shall 

do as they did and set ourselves apart from him.  There will be no 

Crown of Glory for rejection. 

 

But, on a wider scale this gospel says much more.  It reminds us 

that God’s invitation to a feast is like a wedding feast full of joy 

and happiness. It is His joy of which we are invited to partake in; 

and it is his joy which we will miss out on if we refuse him.  The 

reasons given for not attending the feast in today’s gospel were not 

bad in themselves, or filled with immoralities, but they were things 

of time and not eternity if you will; These people were to occupied 

with what they could see only, (worldly) and not the unseen or 

spiritual.  Thus, they could only hear the things of the world and 

not God’s soft invitation.  You see, we can be so busy making a 

living that we forget to make a life can’t we?   

 

I think it’s important to remember that we are those sinners and 

gentiles of whom God has invited to attend his wedding banquet.  

But, we often place him as last and insignificant if you will, 

because we place so much significance on our own personal and 

worldly issues and concerns.  We are so filled up with the anxieties 

and frustrations of the world that we often fail to hear how God is 

calling us and inviting us to listen to Him.  We often fail in our 

faithfulness and trust in Him because of being lost in all of our 

own worldly concerns, placing Him last on the priority list or He 

simply isn’t on the list at all.   

 

Remember dear friends that Christ is the Bride Groom and we are 

his Bride.  We are by means of our Baptism unto His death, made 

partakers of His Heavenly Kingdom by His Grace.  But if we reject 

our Lord, by refusal or denial to live a life for Him, our 

punishment will be bad, but the realization of what we will have 

missed out on in terms of sharing in His glory will be everlasting.  

By everlasting I mean completely separated from God.   



 

Those who come to Christ will come clothed in righteousness not 

the filth of sin.  We shall come with a pure heart fixed on salvation 

not the other way around.  Amen              

 

   


